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WHITS DEVINE, Editort ani Proprietoti.
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DEMOCRATICJTATE TICKET.

v, TOR 60VEBS0R.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
- LTCOMISQ COCSTT.

TOR CAXAL COMMI5SI025ER.

IMROD STRICKLAND,
CHESTER COCJJTY.

; IN EARNEST.
Wo notice in number of our exchanges

the 'iboxn heading, calling on "their oubacri- -

ber to quare np. We have adopted the sain
plan by leaving the account of qnite a num

ler of delinqueot subscribers and advertisers

in the bands of a proper ofEser for collection
:R; roam' lnduiffence is too lonjr e are

forced to take this step in order to meet pres
sing demands. Constable William a will serve

the documeots on al: who are indebted to us

over two years. We hope he will be well rt- -

The Lecislatnre.
The Bill for the Pale of the Main Line waa

the fpecial order in the Senate yrsterday.

Wr Lave not heard the result. The bill ap

propriating three millions of dollars to the
and Erie Rail Road Company has

passed the House. This is regarded as a most

iniquitous fraud. Our member, Mr. S.mtb
YPted azainst it. The House has also dispo- -

sed of all the Bauk . Bill, and they aro now

in tho hands of the Goreruor. It is btliertd
that he will veto sli or ctarly all of them.
" I he Apportionment Bill is in the bancs of
ft Committee of Conference, consisting of five

members from the Senate and five from th
Uouie. The bill to increase the fees of Dis

t'ict Attortcys has pissed the House. The
'Senate has passed a bill, increasing the pny

cf each member, tiro hundred dZlart. From

the character of the House, we have no doult
it will pass that body. It is Fupposed that

the Legi!atu;o will adjourn about the 15th
of this month. The sooner they do so, the
better for tLo interests of the people.

The Amendment to the Constitution.
Duiiug the last session of the Legislature

f.mr n!!fc!;iiments to the Constitution were

raRFcd by that body. Under the require
Uients of the Constitution, they have aluo pas

scd both branches of the present Legislature,
and next fall will be bubmitted to the people

for their sanction or l ejection. The first

amendment prohibits the contracting of pub-Uee- bts

; prohibits the loaning of the credit
of the State to corporations ; prohibits the
assuming of the debt of any corporation, mu-

nicipal or otherwise, and prohibits municipal
subscriptions to any company or association

The aecocd amendment provides that no
county shall be divided by a line, cutting off

over one-ten- th of its population, without the
express assent of such county by a vote of the

electors thereof, and that no new county shall

ha established, containing less than four hun-

dred square miles. The tLird relates to the
representation of Philadelphia City The
fourth reserves to tho Legislature the right to

amend, alter or annul the Corporate priviliges

at any company.

Th3 Pittsburg "Onion.
' Thomas J. Keexan. the able and accom-

plished editor of the Union has retired, and

Jias sold bis interot to Jons H. Baiiet &

Co... In miring from the editorial depart-

ment cf tbe paprr. Mr. Kcran wiirs an ad-d- n

58. full of go d soiiso aiid to the
cause The democratic p ess in

the Stale will feci his lcs. lie l:.is a

faithful advocate, of the party of which ho is
so distinguished a m'eub'f. We hive no

doubt that Mr Bailey will fully sustain the
well-earn- ed reputation of the paper.

.TrtE Pittfbufo Tost Messrs. Gilmohe
and MoxTGoMBrv have dipoed of tho Port to
Mr. Jamks P. liAtiR.ry wlnm it will be here-

after ct r.i'ncN d. Mr Earr is a so.und demo-

crat as well as a vigorous writer, and will

fully sustain the hisrb reputation of the paper.

IIaRrtsbcuq Pati;i.t and Umox This
paper is about to pas into the Lands of II
Haldeman, Em He is said to be a gentle-ftja- n

cf atiVity and of earnest devotion to tbe
'

luuK-rat;- c cause. ,

' Wm F Jviij.s":o-'- , "f a few

horse that he hsiJ
4-iy- ago, bt a 'valuable

'

hire!. When near AtV.and Furonce. hi
Oving' high, ai ro felt acmes tbe hcrsj.

imuie-i'atcl- the rider.' tearing the
i&irtrf fro'u coat an I ki!lii;tj the horse. -

' 5"--! A spiii: d fv k place at Wilson's
Dam betweeu the lo n:rn and thogj running

board rafts oti the Cloarfield Creek, on Thurs-

day last threa persons reported killed.

The Health of President Buchanan.
3T The Washington Star allndiug to the

recent inditpVsition of Mr. Buchanan, tays
that it did not continue twelve hours, and that
he is now aB well and strong as ever.- - The
editor adds :

A peculiar feature of the National Hotel
disease is, that it effects the patients by par
oxysms, u hen at its height, they are alniott
continuous. When commencing to recover,
the patient hss 'respites from their operation
on h8Jystem.; first, of a day, then ot-t-

days ; until, as the disease is evidently wear
ing off, the paroxysms are tbe exceptions in
the condition of his health The President
was entirely free from . the action of the dis-

ease for three or four weeks . up to the night
before last, we hear, when he was somewhat
affected by it yesterday forenoon. It then
vanished. Our own experience with it, which
has been dearly purchased, indeed, teaches
that in the President's case the disease is at
its very last stage, and that, hereafter, he will
be entirely free from it."

We sincerely trust that this may prove true.
The death of the President would be a na
tional calamity, and it would be deplored by
all parties. The New York Commercial says
that tbe remsrks of the Washington Star, re
specting the periodical return of the disease.
are confirmed by thiexperience of other gen
tlcmen. The HonrfMr. Latrobe, President
of the American Colonization Society, and tbe
Rev Mr Pinney. Secretary of tbe New York
Colonization S ciety. who with other delegates
to the annual cr.lonizstion meeting were guests
of the National Hotel, and sufferers by the
disease, to this day remain subject to its at
tacks. There is a mystery about the origir,
of this matter .that ia far Trom bMng cleared
up by any investigation that has yet been
made. A mystery that should be explained.
if possible, especially as the most contradicto
ry stories are in circulation upon the subject
According to a coteinporary, at hast eveu
hundred persons have been affected, and about
thirty death have taken place. The almost
universal crimen is, that the real souree of
the malady was poison ; but of what nature.
how administered, or whether by accident or

ds:en. has not vet been ascertained. Ever
and anon, some new victim is added to th
list, and the periodical return of the disease
constitutes another fearful feature. --Eaquirer.

Should tbe Main Line pass into the
hands of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
what will become of the numerous forwardijg
establishments from Pbiladelpb'a to Pittburg?
They will all necessarily be "crushed out,
for it will bj idle for individual enterprise to
attempt a competition with that overgrown
monopoly, whose forwarding bouses will in a

verv sb rt time, be erected at every available
point from one end of the line to the other.
Not only so. but that Company will also erect
their own hotels at all the principil points, an
thus monopolize th whole trade and business
to the exclusion of every body else. And in
addition to all this, they will, in a few years
bo able to controlc, not only tbe politics of the
State, but also its legislation to their own ben

f t aud behoof. It will, in short be estab-

lishing an imprrium in imperio, a sovereignty
within a sovereignty, which will soon be too

for the people, and bind the gn at
State of Pensylvania with adamactain chains
which never can be broken.

The New Fee Bill. We have received
a copy of the new Fee Bill, which has been
passed by the present Legislature. It m pre-

pared so as to make the fees of Justices of the
Peace and Constables corre?pond with the sil-

ver currency of the country. The bill in-

creases the fees of these officers, and we think
its enactment was required

XZT The trial of M'Kim for the murder of
Norcross is progressing at Hollidaysburg.
There are quite a large number of witnesses
in attendance trom various sections. Dot only
of this State but other States. We will be
enabled to state the result in our best paper.

A Flood at Last. Our county was vis-

ited with a tremendous rain on Inst Friday
and Saturday. The Susquehanna was in fine

navigable order, aud we have no doubt that
all the lumberman have pot sufwly underway

S33 Our County Court commences on the
first Monday of Juuenext, and, judging frum
the large lists of trials Bet down for the first
and second weeks, it (Vo-tuis- to be unu.un!Iv
throng. Subscribers aud advertisers vi&icin iT

our place ou court veek are expected to call,
at the office and tqure thtir accounts.

SCPKRINTESDEST OF CoMMO.S SCH00LB.

The Govenor has ioniinate,i Ifcnrry C Hic-ko- k,

i.sq , us Supeii.nenden4; of Common
Schools, for three yoars from the first day of
June next, under the recent act of thj L'is- -

rlature. The Senate confirmed the iioiiiina- -

tion uninhnoiisli. This is--a well deserved
compliment to II., who has shown him-

self fully capable to become the head of that
importaut office.

fob Sam.,W- - Black.
This gcutloi.iau has beeu appointed by the

President, Chief .Justice of Nebraska Terri-

tory. R. Riddle Roberts, of Pittsburg, has
also been appointed U. States District Attor-
ney for the Western District of Pccusylvauia,
in jlace of Jcdgk Shalkr, resigned.

iGsTEx-Sfnat- or Footk. who has been for
some lime asMcited with the Kt.ow-Nothin- ga

in Califeru'a. has withdrawn frMu th t organ-
ization and returned to his first lore the
Democratic party He is an able man, and
will do good service toward beatiug down the
monster sectionalism.

Fotiool 'DireptorsT Cpuyention.
The School Directors of Cambria county

met at the Court House, in Kbensburg, oa
Monday, May 4th, 1857, for the purpose of
electing a County :uperintettdot,! according
to the Act of th&8tb of May, 164: r T

y '::'. wtT, .f.-- . V-,,- v.

ine uonvennon was canea tooroxT .Dy elec
ting Wni. Palmer, Esq --, m President, and
Dr. Charlea Walters as Secretary. -- ; --7 .

. The President stilted "the pbjfct of the Con- -
rention, after ;whichLMrCdndon;iof Summit-vill- e

borough, . nominated S. B. M'Cormick,
of Johnstown, "s Snpe'rintendent. , ;

Tbe Southern Directors of the county, not
being present, Mr. G C. K. Zahm moved
that the Convention " adjourn' until half past
two o'clock, in order to give the absent Di-

rectors an opportunity to.be present.; : K l

At 2J o'clock; the 'Convention
and the nominations were again open-

ed. No further nominations being made, on
motion of Col. Shaffer, tbe ripminations clo-

sed. Oa the vote being taken, S. B. M'Cor-

mick was unanimously ed 'County Su-

perintendent for the ensuing three years
A. Kopelin, Esq , moved that the salary

of the County Superintendent be fixed at one
thousand dollars. Mr. James Kaylor strong-

ly opposed the motion. Col. Shaffer and Kope-

lin in favor. . '

G. C K. Zahm offered an amendment,
fixing tbe salary at 400.

Mr. William :G. Murray offered an amend-

ment to the amendment, making the salary
0800. The lat amendment was warmly dis-

cussed by A. Kopelin. G. C K Zahm, Hen-

ry Iloppel, Col. Shaffer and James Kayior.
On the vote being taken, the last amend-

ment was carried 27 voting in favor of the
amendment and 2G against

Mr. M'Cormick being present was called
on fr a few remarks, which he did in his own
inimitable style, returning bis thanks for the
honor conferred by ng him, and par-

ticularly the increase of his salary four hun
dred dollars. .

WM. PALMER. Prest.
Dr. Cuas. Walteks. Sec'y. ,

' "iii
A Change. Robert Flytri Esq has pur-

chased the eutir interest of G.V L. Lloyd &

Co , in the Dry Good business at Jefferson.
Mr. j?'lynn has lately returned from the east-

ern cities with a very heavy stock of raercban-dii- e,

the goods having been selected with care,
and au eye single to the interests of the far-

mers and others in that neighborhood
Read the advertisement carefully, and then

call on the Squire and judge ; for yourselves,
and our word for it, you will find one of the
largest and best assortment of goods ever
shipped to the village of Jefferson.

New Tin-Wak- e Establishment. It will
be seen by au advertisement in to-da- y's pa-

per that Mr, Wm. Singer, of Carrollton, ban
opened a new Tin Ware Establish mcntiu this
place. Mr. Singer has the reputation of be-

ing a master workman in all the branches of
t.'i trade He carries on in the building for-

merly occupied by the Democrat & Senti-cfl- "

office, on door east of 11 air's Hotel,
where be will keep constantly on haml a large
assortment of Titi-War- es of all descriptions,
and at prices, t s low. if rot lower, than any
estab iahnv. nt this s:de of tie turn-Lika- .

Arrival or New Goods . George M'-Ca- nn

has received bis spring stock of goods, which
comprises all the late styles and qualities.
He has 1ho purchased an additional stock of
fancy Millinery coods. ' Give hiro a call.

" ,- f "V.

For Sale. The Lebanon Advertiser, a
Democratic paper, is offered at t private sale.
The establishment is in a prosperous ondition.
To an energetic practical priotjf, "this " would
be a profitable investment. .

Firs. The bouse of Mr. Jacob Garman,
in Susquehanna township, in this county, was
destroyed by fire on Friday morning last.
The contents of the house were nearly all sa-

ved. '

Z3T The residence of" Mr A. A. Barker,
;u this place, was discovered to be en fire on
Thmsdry last. The fi'e was extinguifhed
before any damage was do;ie. " Wharicas
the mersheen ?"

Hair Restorative We are pleased to be
able to record the satisfaction of. our patrons,
after trial of an article alvertised in our col-

umns. We have the satisfaction tolcnow sev-

eral ofcur readers who have used Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative and pronounced it just what
the advertisement says it is. ' We have several
personal acquain'ances too, who were gray-hcaded-- thi

y lmv tried it. and now their hair
is restored to its original color, they willingly
add their testimony to its efficacy. 'and will cive
further information to others d siring it.
This speaks well for the articie, and weadvis
all who do not wish to appear gray-heade- d, to
use WtHxl's Hair Restorative. For sale here
by all DrHggftt8.-2.- vi - ;

Temple of Honor. In accordance .with
previous arrangements, Oonemaugh Temple of
Honor was instituted in "this-pUcVo- n Thursday
night last by D 01.7..ifrc'M'Cague.
Tbe followiug pr sons were ek-ctc-4 'tn"fill the
offices of the same for the current term, viz :
Tho nas Vicroy,W (3.JT.; j. tl. Gadd,.W.
V T. ; James 3. RatUay, W; 'Rv; . A. R
Babeoek W. A R, S. L- - Gorgas." W.' F.
R.TJames Snedlen, W T. '; B. F7Bolsing-er- .

Wi ' G. i George Hedrick: V. S ; R.
V: Jones; ChaplaiD ; " AVJI Sembower ; P,
W. C. T."t by appoint nuini.- - i, cA;.

ir
o c 3

A New Fee BilL
The following is a copy of a new bill regu-

lating the Fees of Justices of the Peace, Al-
dermen and Constables, which passed both
branches of the Legislature, and was igucd
by the Governor on the 18tb of Apia.
An Act relating to the Fees of -- Justices of the

reace.
Sectioh 1. That from and after the pass-

age of this act the fees to be received by Al
dermen and Justices of the peace shall be as
follows:

- For information or complaint on behalf of
the Commonwealth, for every ten words one

- -cent.
Docket entry .of action on behalf of the

Cerumen wealth, ten cents.
Warrant or mittimus on behalf of the Com-wealt- h.

twenty-fiv- e cents
Writing an examination 'or confession of

defendant, for every ten words one cent:
Administering oath or Affirmation, three

'cents
' Talcing recognizance in every criminal case

twenty cents.
Transcript in criminal cases, (including

certificates) fifty cent
Returning same to court (to be allowed in

only oue case at each session of the court),
three cents for each mile circular actually
traveled. -

Eutering Tjudgment on conviction for fine,
ten cents.

Recording conviction or copy thereof for
every teu words one cent.

Warrant to levy fine or forfeiture, twenty
cents .

Bail pieco and return or tupercedcas, fif-

teen cents.
Discharge to jailor, fifteen cents.
Entering discontinuance in cases of assault

and battery, twenty cents.
Entering complaint of master, mistress or

apprentice, ten cents.
Notice to master, mistress or apprentice,

fifteen' cents.
Hearing parties and discharging complaint

twenty-fiv- e cents.
Holding inquisition undr landlord and ien

ant act, nr. in case of forcible ntry. for each
day to each justice, one dollar and fifty cents.

Precept to sheriff, for each justice, twenty-fiv- e

cents.
Recording proceedings, to each justice.

nlty cents.
Writ of restitution, to each justice, twenty

five cents.
. . .ixr i a. 1

wnmiDi 10 appra.se namages. iwenty cents.
w arrant t sen arrays, twenty cents.

arrant to appraise swine, twenty cents.
deceiving and entering rnuru ot appraise- -

ment ot swme. nve cents.
Publishing proceeding of appraisers of

.1 liit
Jbritenng action m civil case, ten cents.
tummone, capias or tubpeena, eaca ten

cents
For every additional name after the first,

two cents.
(All witnesses' names to be put in one sub

poena unless separate subpoenas be requested
by tne parties).

Subpoena duces tecum, fifteen cents
Entering return of nuiiuoiis and qualify

ing constaHc. ten tents.
Entering capias and hail bond five cents.
Every continuance of suit, ten cents.
I rial arm jiMginent in case 01 detente

made by defendant or defendants, twenty-fiv.-cen- ts

Entering judgment by confession, ten cents
Invct.igating plaintiff s claim and entering

judgment by default, fifteen cents.
1 akin? bail, ten cents.
Entering satisfaction, to be charged only

when an actual entry is made on the docket,
five cents.

Entering discontinuance, five cents.
Entering amicable suit ten cents
Entering rule to take deposition of witness-

es five cents
Rule to take depoitions. ten cents
Inrerroeatories annexed to rules for taking

deio iions, for every ten words.
Entering return of rule, five cents
Entering rule to refer, fire cents.
Rulo of reference, fifteen ceuts.
Notice to each referee, five cents.
Entering report of referees and judgment

thereon, ten cents.
Written notice to a party in any case, ten

cents.
Execution, fifteen cents.
Entering of execution, ten cents.
Scire Facias in any case, twenty cents.

- Opening judgment for rehearing, ten cts.
Transbript of judgment and certificate,

twenty cents. I

lteturn ot proceeamgs or certiorari or ap- -
peal, including recognizance, torty cents.

receiving me amouni, 01 a juagmeui, ue- -
fore extcution and paying the same over, ifl
not exceeding ten dollars, ten cents

If exceeding ten and not exceeding forty
dollars, twenty-tv- e cents.

If exceeding forty dollars, fifty cents.
Every search wh re no service is reudered

to which any fees attached, ten cents
Entering complaint in writing in case of at

tachment, and swearing or affirming complain-
ant, fifteen cents.

Attachment, twenty cents.
Entering return and appointing freeholders

ten cents.
Advertisements, each fifteen cents.
Order to sell goods, fifteen cents.

. Order for the relief of a pauper, each jus-
tice twenty cents.

Order for the removal of a pauper, each
justice fifty cents.

Order to seize goods for the maintenance of
wife and children twenty-fiv- e cents

Order for premium for wolf or fox or other
scalps, to be paid by the proper county, fifteen
cents.

Eveiy acknowledgment or probate of doe
or other instrument of wriung, twenty cents.

Taking and signing acknowlcd ment of ii .
denture of an apprentice, for each indenture,
twenty cents

Assignment and making record of indenture
twenty cents '

-

Cancelling indenture, ten cents
" Con paring and f?lgtjinr and signing tax
duplicates, etch justice fifty cents

For marrying each couple, making record
thereof and certificate to the parties, two dol-
lars. , '

Certificate of approbation two justices to
the binding as apprentice of a person by ever
peer-o- r directors of the, poor, :each justice
twenty-fiv- e cents. - -

Certificate to obtain land warrant, fiftv
cchle.

Sweartng "or affirming county commission -

officer, and certificate thereof, to be paid by
tne county, rwenty-nr- e oenw. ,

For issuing precept to lessee in landlord
and tenant proceedings, ,each justice fifteen
cents

For hearing and determining complaint,
and all other services rendered therein, fiTiv
cents.

For recording proceedings therein, each
twenty-fiv- e cents

For issuing and receiving returns of writ cf
restitution, including entry thereof, each jus
tice twenty-five- " cents.

Sec. 2 ' The fees 'for eerticcs under the
laws of the United States' shall be as follows,
uauidy :

For certificate of protection, fifty cents
For certificate of lost protection, twenty-fiv- e

cents. .w ... .. ..

Fcr a warrant,, twenty-fiv- e cents.
. For a commitment, twenty-fiv- e cents. -

Summons for seamen in admirality- - case
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Hearing thereon with docket entry, fifty
cents. ' ' ' '

Certificate to clerk of district court to issue
admirality process, twenty-fiv- e cents

Sec. 3 That the fees to be received by
CONSTABLES shall be as follows:

For executing warrant in of the
Commonwealth, forty cents.

Conveying to jail on mittimus or warrant,
am sting a vagrant, disorderly person or other
offender against the laws (without proees)
anil bringing before justice, levjing fine cm
foifeiture, on warrant, twenty-five-cent- s.

Taking the body into eutody on mittimus
where bail is afterwards entered be ft re the
prist ner is delivered to jailor, twuntv-fiv- e

' "cents.
Serving subpoena, ten cents.
Serving summons, notice on referee, suitor

master, unstress or apprentice personally, or
ty copy, eaen ten cents

Executing attachment, thirty cents.
Arresthiff on capias, twenty-fiv- e cents.
Taking bail bond on capi is, or for delivery

of pood, fiffe-c- cents
Not fving pl.iintif where def-- ndant ha b 'en

arrested on capias, to be paid by plaintiff, ten
cents.

Ext'eutinsr landlord's warrant, or serving
execution, twenty-liv- e cents

1 akiug inventory of goods, each item one
ent

Levying or detraining goods and selling
the same, tor each dollar not exceeding thirty-f-

ive five, cents.
or each dollar above thirty. I, ran r . ..: :

(And one halt of the said commission shall
allowed where the mo. ey is pai l after lew

without sale, but no commission shall in au
,..,se be taken on im.r.. tl.a,, tl. r..:.l . "1

,i1An ftI1i.. ttt- - tltk .,.. ,.,.,,,,.11 i

the couLillo 1 .Wr t.i th :..,r
Ativeiti me tt.e rani fort cen's
Copy of v. udu pajer, wen den.auded.

,aor, it,.u, nDi. c .nt
acting up notice of oistrrss at manio- -

house or other public place on tbe premises.
tureen tents

S rving sc"re facrss j cr?-ial!- ten cet-ts- .

Serving anrue .y copy. I f e n cents.
Seiring rule and interrogatories in attach-

ment execution, twenty-fiv- e cent.4
Executing bail piece, tweuty cents
Traveling evp-n- se on an exvut:n retur"-- e

1 nulla bona and nou est inventus, where th'
cons'alde has been at the plycof defeiidanfV
last residence, each mile circular, three cent-- .

Traveling expenses iu said removal each
n i'e circular teu cents.

Traveling txponsen in all other cases, fur
each mile circular actually traveled, counting
from tho office o: the justice to the place of
servie. three cents.

For making returns to the court of quarter
sessions of the proper county, fifty cents each
for one day.

I'liieas for same, counting frni residence
of constable to the county seat, be paid by
county, three cents p r mile circular.

For appraisement, aod a!l other service nn
der exemption. act of ninth- of A rm il 1849..
one dollar

For serving precept and returning sure in
landlord and tenant proceeding, twenty-fiv- e

Cents.
Executing writ of possession and returning

same, fifty cents.
When the rent shall be received from the

lessee by the constable, such commission as is
now allowed ly law on writs of execution.

Sec. 4. That the twenty sixth and twenty-sevent- h

sections of the act approved March
twenty-eight- h, 1814 and of the third section
of the act approve! March twenty-eig- h 1820.
in relation to penalties for taking illegal fees,
and bills of particular are hereby
and their several provisions extended and made
apFiicaue to all violati ns of this act.

gC 5 That tbe provi...ioriS cf tn;3 act suan
not appy to the Clty of Philadelphia

Col. llAKKii's IIeaitii. "National Ho-
tel Epideiji :" Cd Jos. I. Btkc who hs-bee- n

lying ill at Lis residence at the Gap, f
some time, had a relapse on Stuia'av, and it
was feared that, he might not r cove . II?
desease. infatuation of t!ie bow 1- -. was of the
u.ot s ubbom nature, and he had becom

prostrated. He is uno'er the meU;n
oi Lr. J.-D- L. Alice, aen, ot tn:s city

Ur. J. 31 ioltz, of the U. S. Navy who ha
becn caIul up,m t tr, at a Uri milher ot
j ersons sufitaiingfioui the "National Hotel ep
iilcmiu vetted jIr J'aker the other day in
c i:-ult- o He gave it. as bis 01 i in tha
the iiifiaination anise fiooi a mineral Loii-o- .

lodged in the colon or large intstine, width
corresponded with Dr. Atlee'a views excep
that tne latter was in doubt whether the poiu
was of a mineral or imasmeric nature. It up
ears that t'ol. Raker bad been at the Na

tional Hotel, at Washington, and suffer--!

'roin a s' ght da hoea for some tra1 aft. r- -

.vards, rut ru qm iitly iccovtred at be mii
pii-- ; but he took cold during a visit to Wash
ington about the 1st instant, which brought
on a return of the deseasti iu its present obsti
nate shape.

e aiv pleased to learn that Tol. JJaker it
much better to-d- ay than he was yesterday :

nd we Miicerely hope that he niav te par d
to his estimable family and his large ircle ol
friends and acquaintances. Lancaster Ex-
press. ' -

WntTE Teeth, Vrun v r.v Breath akoBeaw
TIFL'L CoilPl I VIOV Iu u.m. I.,. .. ;

aie " 3ulm Ma Thousand Fiw vi,at ua7
J or geutlemau would remain under the curse of V

;Uagree:;b!e;i rcath, whert by using the Balm
I or a JhocsakpFu-wees- " aa a deutifiice. wl;
I not only render it Kueet, but leave tho teeth white

!VS aIltDsterf Many penw.ns do uot know their
7--? ,, ' n'1 tlie J5 80 a" the"

FETWDvE & 06 if. Y.
i Fcr sale by all Dmsu I Feb. 18, 1857.

Thompson's Clock.
There la a clock in our place

, Tiiat'regi.l-de- s the town, r
With tiny htnds and pretty face,
- Thorgh it !o.,ks f id r.r--I Lrowa.

The rarc-s-t clock that e'er I saw.
It beats a'i clocks, I know.

It went at d toiid iri"Noah'a ark
Four thousand years ago. - .

There is a clock in our place ' - "

At THOMPSON'S store 'tis found j "
:--'

'Tis called the regulator liere.
And rarest clock in town. 'm

Just call at Thompson's Hattet'a StoVe, ;
'

: And see this Old clock go,
And buy a hat in place of one

Bought twenty years ago.

This Thompson keeps on Clinton street;
The clock is in his store,

And has been running, without feetj .

Four thousand years and more.
Now, if you don't lelieve me, Tom,

Just call in as you go,
And buy a Cap in place of one

Bought twenty years ago.

'Twas put np by George Iiulsinger,
An artist of our town,

The wheehi are made of wojd and brass.
And all seem pretty sound.

An 1 now my lant adtise, dear Tom, "

Is, st- - p i i as you go.
And I uy some Coots in place of the

Bought yerrs ago.
Johnstown. May 6. 1856.

The mont skepiical people can be con-
vinced by trial that 11 the familj medicines
are not humbug aud that among the thousands
of butterdy life there are a few .f great merit
and undoubted worth. Of these DrSanfords
nvigorator, or Liver Remedy stands lirct and

formoit amoui! the remedies of the day that
can be relied on as a me cicine that is all it is

mended by iis proprietors. It adver-mm- ;s

it,M.lf on every trial, for there are none
who use it bur tell their friends t do so. and
--o it g'H.'s from mouth to mouth till all "the
people of the Uniou have leaincd the god of
(hi.-- truly valuable medicine It is recom-n.ci- .d

d with testimonial to prove its virtue
for the cure of liver complaipts of every
kind, from the worrt Dyspepsia to a comiuca
headache, aud is particularly adapted o Jaun-
dice, Deranged Stomach, Bowel Complaints
ami diseases of children.

One or two uteres are ai 1 to cure a cold
with a failure. It i wur'h a trial f r
this alone It is particularly adapted to thu
u of ladies, particularly those of ssdentary
habits Some ladies of the highest taudWir
iu society bavo given their certificates of its
efficacy, aud we fy ti all who are ailing, try
one bottle, end you will never be without is.

tor taie here by all Druggists.
AlS-l- m

Sheriff's Sales.
r Y VIII TUE of bimdry writs of Venditioni Ex-1- 3

potjas, i?uued out of the Court of Ciloicu
t'ear, if C..mi.:ia Cuutv. and to me directed.
:heie will be exposed to sale by j u lie outcry, at
tne llou.si-- . m the bor-iug- of Ebciishurg.

u M n lav, the tirst day of Juue, A. D. 187, at

1 All the right, title and interest of John
M'Gongh. Sansutl M'Gt.ugh and Teter M'Goiigh.
of, in and to a piece ir par--t- l of laud fcituate iu

aslimgtou towuMjiji, Cuiiuiia County, contain-
ing eighty ix acres, more or !esa, about KTenty-tiv- e

acres of which are cleared, a d Laving there-
on' erected a hewed log Louae and L.:nk barn, now
n the occupancy "f Jv.-tp-h and Jesse il'Gouf.h.

T.iken in execution una to be tn.Jd at the suitcf
Samuel U. ingard for ue f Edwin V. Wingard.

2 AL-.- All the right, tit'e and interest of
Deijjumiu Ji n s. of. iu auii to a piece or parcel of
iaml. in C.irroil townbip, Gimbriacoua-ty-,

adjoiniiiv; lands of George Wcakland, Viili:un
Gitti ns, jliehacl Kennedy aud Peter Sawyer, con-

taining eighty acies. more or less, about sixty-fv- s

acres of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a two ttory frame house and a log barn, nuw ia
the occupancy of David O. JoneA

Taaeu in execution and to be sold at the 6uit of
Daniel 11 well.

3 AL'SO All the right, title and interest cl
Samuel ileuner, ot, in 1 :d to a piece or parcel of
I.md, situate in Surr.uei hill twnbip. Cambria
county, adjoining lands cf Jacob NelT aLd otbera.
coutaiuing oue hundred aud twenty acres more or
less, about thirty acres of which are cleared, hav-iu- g

thereon erected a two story dwelling house,
aiid bank barn, now ia tho occupancy of Samuel
llenner.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
George Murray.

4 ALSO All the ripht, title and interest of
Jacob l'ring'e, of, ia and to a piece or parcel of
laud, situate in Summerhill township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Murray, Daniel
Til- - g e ud others, containing c ne hundred and
iwtuiy two acres, more or le.--s, having thtrecn
erected a log hoiieai.d 'og Lrn. iu the occupan-
cy .f William fhngle, Jr.

Taken in exe.uuou and to be sold at the suitcf
Geoige Mu ray.

5 AL5U .d the right, title and interest cf
James CamplKl . of. iu aud to a lot cf ground,
Mtuate 111 tie D.rout:h of Coutmaugh. Cambria
county ou. the coiner of Hail lUad and llan
street, adioii.it g lots f John Shultr, baung
t. ere.m erect d a two brick hca:sc, with two
iVttu.e luili:ing attached, uow iu the occupancy
f Joseph D.xou aud otLeiS.

Taken iu execution and to be scli at tbe suit
if G. V. llidgwy & G.-- .

6 ALSO All the right, title and interest cf
Perer Ktir. deceaced. now iu tho hands of the
tdmiuitrator"f the said decayed, of, iu and to a
ot ot rund. bituate in AlVsLeny township
Cambria tuinty.Cai the j.lace cj lied Tunnel Hill),
.dj. lining t of K chartt Kane, aud Glover aud
" dy. having tLtie n erected a two ttory frama
aoue. now iu the occupancy f George M'CalW.

Taken in execution and to be ula at the mil of
J0L11 M'Devirt & B.otlers.

7 A lSO All the risht. tvtie ard interest cf
Ja ob B inner, of, iu and to a tract of land, situat4
u Giearuel t towin-hip-, Cautbria coni.ty, warrac-t- ei

iu the name of JoMpu Jones, containing fcr
buadred and ix acre, more or ess. about 5 cf
0 acre f which are cleared, now in the occu

i"n-yo- f Frederick Yinj.liiig, aiij'ining land of
J 'Un Harris. William Joih-- and 4hers.

' Taken i:i rxecution and to be s-- at the suit of
James R s for the lue of John iVnlou.

8 ALSO AU the right, title and interest cf
David Mi K of, in and to two lots of ground,
situate in the town of St. Angu-tin- e, Gearfield
towt ship. Canibiia couutv one of said lot ad
j ining Uta of Ge-rg- Saiith on the east, and
I.hn Zerbe on the wear; having thereou erec-- ei

a two story frame house, now the occu-

pancy f John M'Feeley, the other of..I l ItTta

idjoiisinp bts of Daviil Krii- - n the east, and Jo-rj-h
Myer on the west, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to ba .ld at the suit of
fl nr" M'Dade and MUiam G. Kriae, for cea of
U.nry Krlsei .

- '
9 ALSO All the right, title and interact cf

James Young, of a aoii rc cr parcel of


